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The Monetory Model of Exchonge Rote
Delerminotion: The Cose of Ni erio'
Bobo N. Yoobo',Soni Eowo'. ond Ali G. ldrlso'
Abshocl

of exchonge role proposes o sfrong reloiionship belween exchonge
rote ond monelory fundomenlols. Ihe model infers ihot the price of o counlry's cwency is
determine by the interoction of demond ond supply of money, hence fhe price level of
fwo portner counlnes should not differ if expressed in lhe some curency. fhis sludy
ottempted lo confim fhis reloiionship for Nigerio using o bounds testing opprcoch to
cointegrotion. Ihe resulf reveols thol money supply dtfferential is lhe mosi influentlol,
followed by relorive income ond inflofion vononce. lhis lends support lo the monetory
model of exchonge rote determinotion in Nigerio. The study, therefore, suggesh thot
conceded effoi should be made lo increose lhe counfry's level of production, slobirise
money supply ond control inflotionory spiral, so os io slobilhe the volue of the Noiro vis-oThe monetory model

vis the US doflor.
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l.
lnhoducllon
rfhe oftermolh of lhe breokdown of Brelton-Woods system of fixed exchonge
between 1970 ond 1973 sow the emergence of flooling exchonge rote
II role
regime, whereby the price of o country's curency is determined

by o
politicol
complex interoclion of economic fundomentols ond
dynomics. The level
of produclion, inflotion role, money supply ond interest roles, omong mony
olhers, ploy o cruciol role in determining ihe movement of exchonge rote. Due to
lhe complex noture of interoctions il is difficult to oscertoin the prominent drivers
of the exchonge rote dynomics.
lo o flooting syslem of exchonge role coupled with the inherent
chollenges, prompied the seorch for lheoreticol underpinnings os well os
empiricol represenlotions to exploin exchonge rote movements ond forecost of
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ol exchonge rote modeling

During the eorly sloge of exchonge rote modeling, the monetory opprooch wos
most prominent. li is enshrined in the equilibrium concept of the money morkels
of two portnering countries, with lhe nolion thot lhe biloterol exchonge role is to
o lorge extent, influenced by lhe supply of ond demond for money in lhe two
porlnering counlries. Therefore, if the ossumption of purchosing power pority
(PPP) holds, the model is soid to be o morket cleoring generol equilibrium model.
The monetory model ond mony other models of exchonge rote determinotionl3
cerloinly helped in exploining the perceived dynomics of exchonge rote ond
undoubtedly contribuled to the understonding of exchonge roles dynomics.
However, despite its wide occeptonce, lhere is still divergence of opinions
omongsl ocodemic reseorchers. policy onolysls ond morket ployers os to the
opplicobility of ihe model io emerging/developing economies.

Although, o few sludies (i.e. Jimoh, 2004; Nwofor, 2006 ond Aloo et ol, 201 l) hove
confirmed the relevonce of the model to Nigerio using the muliivoriote
cointegrotion technique, none hos opplied the new bounds iesting opprooch
developed by Pesoron et ol (2001 ). This study is, lherefore, on ottempt lo
conlribule lo this debole, by using bounds tesi opprooch lo estimoting o
monelory model of exchonge role for Nigerio. To ochieve this. the poper is
divided into 5 sections. Following lhis inkoduction, section 2 presents o
comprehensive review of relevont literoture on monelory model of exchonge
rote including the esseniiol elements of lhe model, os well os o few oiher models
used in estimoling ihe determinonts of exchonge rote. Seclion 3 exploins the
doto used ond lhe eslimotion procedure, while seclion 4 discusses the empiricol
results. Section 5 concludes the poper.

ll.
ll. I

Review of Llleroture

Models of Exchonge Role Determinotlon

11.1.1 The Purchoslng Power Porlty Model

thol lhe prices of goods ond services ocross two countries
ore not to be offecled by the exchonge rotes between the countries ceteris
poribus. This implies thol the exchonge rote between the two countries should be
proportionol lo the inflolion role of eoch couniry (Yohyo et ol,20l I ). Accordingly,
by the PPP lheorem. lhe exchonge rote between iwo or more couniries or
cunencies should equote noturol ond foreign cunencies olike when expressed in

The PPP theory slotes

13. Musso 1976, Frenkel 1976. Pqrticulody,

the flexible-price monetory model; Such os BOP

opprooches, olher osset opprooches ond rondom wolk models
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o common curency (Mocchiorelli, 201'l). The constiluenl ideo is thot the some
producl should hove lhe some price in differenl competiiive mo*ets. Therefore
under the ossumption of low of one price (LOP), the PPP lheory stotes thot for
product "i":
pJ

=

St

x

pii

(l)

Where P,lis lhe domeslic price of product "i", Pt'irepresents the foreign price of
product "i", st denoles the nominol exchonge rote of ihe domestic curency per
unit of foreign cunency (e.9, US Dollors).lf ond when this relotionship is opplied to
oll kodeobles. lhe equolion becomes:
Pr
S

12)

Where P* is the weighied overoge foreign price of oll goods ond
weighted overoge domestic price of oll foreign goods.

Pt

is lhe

Equotion (2) con be re-ononged os follows:

s.xIi--r

{3)

The LHS of the equotion (3) is lhe reol exchonge role.

o melhodologicol opprooch, the

defects which
moke its empiricol verificolion difficull. Prominenl omong the chollenges ore: (i)
the lheory ignores trode boniers ond tronsportolion cosls which exist in the reol
economy; (ii) it olso overlooks differences in consumption boskets in different
countries ond koding portners which ore opporent; ond (iii) there eist
oligopolistic competition ond proctices thol undermine lhe ossumplions of LOP.
As

ll.L2

PPP. however, suffers some

The Uncovered lnlerest Porlty Model

ond comprehend the inlerest rote impoct on exchonge rote, the
interoction between lhe spot role, forword rote ond the expecled roie of the
cunencies (domestic ond foreign) is evoluoted. Two lheories ore put forword in
lhis regord; uncovered inleresl rote porily (UlP) ond Covered lnterest Role Porily

To understond

(CIRP)

iheory.

theory postulotes thot the guoronieed relurns from investing in the domestic
morket musl equol the guoronleed returns from investing in o foreign morkel. The
UIP tries lo connect the expected chonges in the exchonge rote lo lhe interest
rote differenliols between two or more cunencies (Keorns ond Monners, 2006).
Theoreticolly, UIP poslulotes ihoi when the rote of relurn on domeslic inleresl
CIRP
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rote, is higher thon the foreign interesl rote, the domestic cunency should
oppreciofe. Thus, il defines the relotionship between the inleresl rotes ond
exchonge (otes of two currencies in equilibrium, implying ihot cunencies thot ore
high yielding should be expected lo depreciote (Bokoert et ol,2005).

Mothemoticolly:

ALnS,=q + p(ri-l

-

rt-1))

(41

Where ALnSr is the percentoge chonge of Noiro price in terms of USD from time tI to t, St denoles the price of NGN in terms of USD, ri-, represents lhe USD interest
role ot lime t-] ond r.-ris the NGN inlerest rote oi time l-1. Hypotheticolly, if lhe
UIP theory holds; o = 0 ond p = l. Bul ihis expeclotion generolly does not hold.
There is o vost orroy of literoture showing lhot such conditions do not hold(Low,
20101tr.

pude regording ihe opplicolion of the UIP. in
situotions where the high inleresl rotes cunencyis opprecioting rolher thon
deprecioting. This is refened to os the UIP puzle (Bockus el ol, 2010). The
relotionship between the interest roie ond exchonge roles is the fulcrum upon
which internotionol economic ironsoclion lokes ploce. The concepl of inleresl
rote pority posits lhot rote of returns of finonciol ossets ocross countries is equol.
Both the covered ond lhe uncovered interest role pority lheories try io connecl
Equolly chollenging is the emerging

both domestic ond foreign finonciol osset prices ond olso identify expected rotes
from such investmenls. This is premised upon the conditions of ovoilobility of
sufficient funds for the lronsoction, cost of such lronsoctions ore negligible ond
free copitol mobiliiy.

ll.l.3

The Extended Mundell-Flemlng Model

ln developing o mocroeconomic fromework of exchonge role movemenls'
determinolion in on open economy, Mundell (l 960) ond Fleming (1 952)
independently extended the mocroeconomic policy model of o closed
economy to on open economy to incorporote the role of copitol flows
(Boughton. 2003).

mocroeconomic modelling fromework is used to onolyse monetory ond fiscol
policy issues ofter toking inlo considerolion lhe chollenges posed by copitol
mobility. The model suggests thol in on open economy, fiscol policy is powerless
in controlling oggregote demond under o flexible exchonge role, bul monetory
policy is quite effective (Ohyomo.2007). The model is on extens;on of the IS-LM
model for o closed economy, by introducing copitol movemenl ond its response

This

See olso Engel (1996)
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to interest rote ond exchonge rote. The model offirms thot policy etfects depend
on lhe noture of the exchonge rote regime.
lllustrotively, for smoll open economy, perfect copitol mobility is best summorised
by equilibrium positions.

Y=G+A(Y,r,e)
D+ R

=

L(Y,

(s)

r)

(6)

r=r'

17l

Equotion (5) depicts the relotionship between notionol income (Y) ond its key
determinonis i.e. public expendilure = G, privole demond =A (which depends on
notionol income (y), domestic interesi rote (4 ond exchonge rote (e)). lf
domestic prices ore ossumed to be sticky in the shorl run, then the exchonge rote
(e) becomes the sole determinont of lhe price between domeslic ond foreign
ossets.

For econometric purposes, following, Hsing (2007) equolion (5) con be reononged to become:
Y

=

F(Y, R

-

r",

G, T, S,

(8)

e)

m/p = L(Y,Re)

(e)

represenls reol government toxes, M is money supply, L denoies demond
for money, € stonds for reol exchonge rote, R is interest rote ond ne is inflotion
rote.
Where

T

Solving for Y ond€, equilibrium posilion
E=E (m/p, c, r,

s, R, n")

is

reoched by:
(t 0)

Fundomentolly, the Mundell-Fleming monetory model ollowed reseorchers, policy
onolysts ond finonciol economist to understond the effecl of governmenl
stobilisolion policies either on monelory or fiscol policy under different exchonge
regimes. By lhis fromework, lhe shori run os well long run effects of stobilisotion
policies on monetory dynomics in on open economy is well understood in its
mojor romificotions. This greolly simplifies o mojor policy problem (Boughton,
2003).
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The Monelory ftllodels

One of the mojor chollenges finonciol economisls foced ofter the collopse of the
Brelton-Woods fixed exchonge rote regime is the obility 10 determine ond
forecost the voriolion in exchonge roles. The monetory opprooch 1o exchonge
role delerminolion hos emerged os one of the dominonl opprooches (Neely ond
Sorno, 2002). The monelory opprooch posits exchonge rote os the relolive price
of hrr'o cunencies, ond lries to model the exchonge rote in lerms of the relotivity
of lhe cunency prices within the supply ond demond porodigm.

o monetory model of exchonge rote determinolion implies thol there exisl o
long run equilibrium relolionship beh^/een the nominol exchonge rote ond o

Thus,

country's monetory fundomentols (Vogiotzogloy et ol, 2006).
Bosicolly, the monetory model ossumes on equilibrio position in the monetory
conditions, between domestic ond foreign curencies.

Mt=Pt*KYt-lit

(ll)

Mi = Pt'+ KYr'-1-i;

(121

Where Mr is the log of money supply Pi rspresents ihe log of price level, Yris the log
of income ond il denoies log of interesl role. The porometers K ond I ore positive
constonls, the osterisk (*) denote foreign voriobles for lhe foreign country. lmplicit
in these equotions is fhe ossumption of perfect copilol mobility, thus lhe reol
interest is exogenously determined in the long run (Neely ond Sorno, 2002).

ll.l.5

Dornbusch's Overshoollng Model

Rotionolity in behovoiur of economic ogenls is o key ossumplion in economics. ln
1976, Rudiger Dornbusch extended the Mundell- Fleming model of exchonge
rote dynomics in on open economy with perfecl copitol mobility lo include

rotionol expectotions. The Dornbusch overshooling model posits thot in o

siondord open economy where the economic ogents hove rotionol
expectolions (perfecl foresight) i.e. lhere ore no uncertointy, the nominol
exchonge rote con "overshool" it's volue in the long term.

develop such o lheory, lhe roles ployed by osset morkets, copilol mobility ond
rolionol expeclotions were drown upon. Equolly, lhe principol ossumplion of the
formolized hypothesis is lhot the exchonge roles ond ossets morkel odjusls foster
thon the goods morkel. This fundomentolly helps lhe model io exploin lhe
dynomics of the exchonge rote. Two relotionships exploin lhe Dornbusch
overshooting model (Rogoff , 2002). The first is:

To
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E,(e.*,

-e.)
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(13)

Equotion (13) obove depicts the UIP condition, where ir*ris domestic inlerest rote,
i* is the foreign interesl rote, Ei(er*r-er) represents the expecled rote of
depreciolion of the exchonge rote, e is lhe log volues of the exchonge rote ond
Er denoles ihe morket expeclotions bosed on informotion ol lime f .
The second equotion is:
M,

-

R = -nit+1 +

eYt

(14)

Equotion (14) is the money demond equotion, where M is lhe log of money
supply, P is the log of domestic price level, Y is the log of domestic output, n ond
O ore positive porometers. They ore the inlerest rote elosticity of money demond
ond income elosticity of supply of money, respectively.

lf equotions (13) ond ('14) were solved simulloneous, we hove the overshooting
model. ll is ossumed thot domestic price level P does nol chonge fosl due to
unonticipoted monetory shocks. bul reocts slowly. The overshooting model hod
enjoyed consideroble utility by monetory economists. since il combined lhe
Keynesion shorl-run onolysis ond the Monetorist long-run opprooch lo
mocroeconomic modeling (Tu ond Feng,2009).

ll.2

EmpldcolUlerolure

Mony sludies previously indicoted thot exchonge role fluctuotions were lorgely
exploined by the rondom wolk hypothesis. For instonce, Meese ond Rogoff
(1983), Cheung, Chinn ond Poscuol (2003) ond Qi ond wu (2003) indicoted thot

the rondom wolk model performed beller lhon lhe monetory models in
exchonge rote delerminotion. Meese ond Rogoff (1983) found thol o rondom
wolk model performs os well os ony estimoted model for the Dollor/Pound,
Dollor/Mork, Dollor/Yen ond trode-weighted Dollor exchonge rotes. Their
slructurol models included the flexible-price (Frenkel-Bilson) ond sticky-price
(Dornbusch-Fronkel) moneiory models. Cheung, Chinn ond Poscuol (2003) olso
foiled lo find ony porticulor model or specificotion lhot oul-performed o rondom
wolk on o consistent bosis. Qi ond Wu (2003) demonstroted the inobility of
nonlineor models to forecosl exchonge rote movements ond concluded thot lhe
Meese-Rogotf resulis connot be overlurned even with lhe globol nonporometric
neutrol network models.

Bornetl (2m6) ond Engel, Mork ond West {2002), however, showed lhot monelory
exchonge rote models outperform lhe rondom wolk model in their onolysis.
Bornett (2006) compored forecost results using meon squore enor, direction of
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chonge ond Diebold-Moriono stotistics ond indicoted thot with Divisio monelory
oggregotes, the monetory fundomenlols exploin exchonge rote movements
more occurotely lhon the rondom wolk forecosts.
Engel, Mork ond West (2007) olso indicoted thot monetory models generolly
produce belter forecosts thon lhe rondom wolk ond lhese models do help io
forecosi chonges in exchonge roies. Cheung, Chinn ond Poscuol (2005)
concluded thot some models seem 10 do well ot certoin horizons ond for certoin
criterio. They odded ihot one model will do well for one exchonge rote ond not
for onother. Hsieh (2009) olso indicoted thot monetory models were confirmed in
lndonesio even lhough different exchonge rote models hove differenl impoct on
the Rupioh exchonge rote.

ln line wilh these orguments, mony empiricol siudies hove been conducled to
delermine the viobility of the monetory opprooch to exchonge rote
determinotion in mony countries. Hwong (2001) exomine the forecosting
performonce of monetory exchonge rote models vis-d-vis ihe rondom wolk
model for the US dollor/Conodion dollor exchonge rote over the period Jonuory
1980 to December 1996. Using the multivoriote cointegrotion lechnique, the study
found o stoble long-run relotionship between the exchonge rote ond
mocroeconomic fundomenfols (money supply, reol income, shorljerm interest
rotes ond expecled inflolion rote). The sludy olso indicoied thol monetory
models oulperform the rondom wolk model on the bosis of the root meon
squored enor (RMSE) criierio. The ouihor concluded thot mocroeconomic
fundomentols were importonl in predicting the US dollor/Conodion dollor
exchonge role.

Boyko {2002) modified the monetory exchonge role model lo include o
dollorizolion rolio - meosured os o percentoge rolio of deposils in US dollors to oll
deposiis. Resulls from the modified monelory model showed thot the exchonge
rote in Ukroine is exploined lorgely by dollorizotion rolio, domestic money supply
ond domeslic nominol deposil rote, indicoting support for the monetory model.
The oulhor indicoled lhot the stobility ond susloinobility of lhe exchonge rote
depends on the degree of dollorizotion ond the influencing foctors. Additionolly,
money supply con be employed os o tool to influence lhe exchonge rote.
Ropoch ond Wohor (2002) iested the long-run monelory model of exchonge role
determinotion for l4 industriolized countries using long spons of doto. Utilizing the
unit root ond cointegrotion lesls. their findings indicoied o consideroble support
for o long-run monetory model of US dollor exchonge rote determinolion for
Fronce, ltoly, the Nelherlonds ond Spoin; moderole support for Belgium, Finlond
ond Porlugol; ond weok support for Swilzerlond. The study found some evidence
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of o long-run

relotionship between nominol exchonge roles ond monelory
voriobles for lhe obove eight couniries. The outhors, however, indicoled thot the
long-run monelory model does not hold in Austrolio, Conodo, Denmork, Norwoy,
Sweden ond the United Kingdom.

Civcir (2003) ond Doro ond Sovonnroeun (2008) olso indicoled consideroble
supporl for the monelory model in Turkey ond the Philippines. Civch (2003) found
evidence of o theorelicolly consistent long-run link between nominol exchonge
rotes ond monetory fundomentols. Doro ond Sovonnroeun (2008) opplied the
Autoregressive Distribuled Log (ARDL) opprooch to cointegrotion ond quorierly
doto sponning the period l98l to 2005. They indicoted lhot lhere exisl o
significontly, bolh stotisticolly os well os economicolly, stoble monelory model ot
exchonge rote determinolion for lhe Philippines. The outhors concluded thot
money, income ond interest roles ore imporlont determinonts of the exchonge
rotes in the Philippines.

ond Chong (2008) exomine the effects of economic voriobles on lhe Koreon
Won/US dollor exchonge rotes relying on the monetory opprooch thol
considered the slock morket using the ARDL bounds testing opprooch lo
cointegrotion. The study indicoted thot lhe modified monetory model produced
o stoble long-run cointegroting reloiionship ond stressed thol equities were
imporlont in determining exchonge rotes ond should be included in lhe
monelory opprooch lo exchonge rote determinoiion.

Sim

Liew, Bohorumshoh ond Puoh (2009), who were motivoled by limited number of
studies using dolo from emerging economies to test the volidity of the monelory
model of exchonge rote. exomine the long-run volidity of the flexible-price
monelory model in Thoilond utililng ihe Bohi-Yen exchonge rotes. Using the

multivorioie cointegrotion technique in o Veclor Enor Conection (VEC)
fromework. lhe study indicoted the presence of long-run relotionship omong
exchonge role ond the monetory voriobles of domeslic money supply, notionol
output ond nominol inierest roies for lhoilond. The outhors concluded thol
exchonge role ployers in Thoilond moy monitor ond forecost future exchonge
rote movements through the monelory voriobles of bolh Thoilond ond Jopon.

Wilson (2009) olso provided support for the long-term volidiiy of the monelory
model in the US using on exponded model of lhe monelory opprooch, which
included 3 fiscol voriobles - debt, deficil ond debt monogemenl. Utilizing ihe US
dollor exchonge rote ogoinsi the cunencies of o brood group of molor US koding
portners, the study olso indicoted thol deficits ond outsionding debts finonced
domesticolly or by foreign investors impocl on the effective exchonge role in the
long-run. Bruyn, Guplo ond Stonder (201 l) ottempted to test whether o simple
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form of lhe long-run exchonge rote model for South Africo relotive to the US
bosed on lhe monetory fundomentols of relotive money supply ond relotive
output holds for o cenlury of doto. Their results. however, provided little support
for the moneiory model os long-run cointegrotion wos found between nominol
exchonge rote ond lhe output ond money supply deviotion even though
lheoreticol restriclions required by the monelory model were rejected. The
ouihors found ihot, in spile of its weokness, the monetory model outperform the
rondom wolk model in out-of-somple forecosts.
Shyloion, Sreeiesh ond Suresh (201 l) exomined the relevonce of the FPMM in lhe
determinotion of lndion Rupee-US Dollor exchonge rote for ihe period 1996 to
2010 using monlhly doto on exchonge rote, money supply, index of industriol

produciion ond interest rote. The study used the Johonsen ond Juselius
cointegrolion onolysis ond o vector eror corection methodology (VECM) to
exomine the relotionships between lhe Rupee-Dollor exchonge role ond
mocroeconomic fundomentols. Their ,esl results indicoled the existence of long
run relotionship between exchonge rote ond the mocroeconomic voriobles,
implying the volidity of FPMM in the lndion conlexl.

Groen (2000) ond Ropoch ond Wohor (2004) olso provided substonliol support for
lhe monelory model using ponel tests. Groen (2000) foiled to find on empiricol
suppori for monetory exchonge rote models using pure time series doio of
individuol countries. Results from his ponel doto sets involving I 4 industriolized
countries, however, indicoted thot the monelory exchonge rote model hos
explonolory power. ln oddition, the chonge of numeroire exchonge rote from US
dollor to Germon Dulsche Mork (DM) provided more relioble results, os their
porometer estimotes in the somple of Germon DM exchonge rotes were closer to
lhe theorelicol volues thon the cose of the US dollor exchonge rotes. Ropoch
ond Wohor (2004) olso indicoted lhot monelory model performed poorly on o
counlry-by-country bosis during the modern floot. Utililng five residuol-bosed
ponel cointegrolion tests ond o full ponel of l8 countries ond 4 sub-ponels. the
oulhors found evidence for lhe existence of o cointegroting relotionship omong
US dollor exchonge rotes, relotive money supplies ond relolive income levels.

Jimoh (2004), Nwofor (2005) ond Aloo et ol

cointegrolion tesls

io

(201

I

) opplied the unil rool ond

exomine the monetory model of exchonge

rote
deierminotion using Nigerion doto. Jimoh (2004) sought to delermine whether
Nigerion onnuol ond monlhly doto between 1987 ond 20Ol provide ony suppori
for the monetory opprooch lo exploining exchonge roie behoviours. The study
indicoied thot the sticky price model, inespective of lhe fundomentol form, is not
o better representotion of the Nigerion onnuol dolo lhon the FPMM. He odded
thol the slicky price model wos. however, slighily o better representolion of the
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Nigerion monlhly doto thon lhe FPMM. Overoll, he stoted lhol monetory
opprooch to exchonge rote onolysis provides o foirly good explonotion of the
behovior of the Nigerion flooling rotes belween 1987 ond 2001.
Nwofor (2006) olso showed ot leosl one coinlegroling vector, suggesting o longrun equilibrium reloiionship between the Noko-Dollor exchonge rote ond the
monetory fundomentols using quorterly doto for the period 1986 - 2@2. Aloo el ol
(201l) olso investigoled the Noiro/Dollor exchonge roies under the FPMM using
onnuol time series doto for the period I 986 - 2008. Thek cointegrotion tests
showed ot leosl one coinlegroting vector, indicoling thol their model skongly
supporled FPMM. Ezike ond Amoh (201 1) sought to flnd significont explonoiory
voriobles in the time series voriotion of foreign exchonge roles bosed on Nigerion
doto. Using monthly doto from 2OO4 lo 2OO9,lhe outhors indicoted thot foreign
exchonge demond/supply gop, money supply (nonow ond brood), interest rotes
ond exchonge roie voloiility were significont delerminonts of exchonge rote in
Nigerio.

lll.
lll.l

Melhodology, Doto lssues ond Estlmollon Procedure
The

i

odel

wilh the ossumption lhot

PPP holds

price monelory model (FPMM)

e.=

conlinuously. the storting poinl of lhe flexible

is:

p,+p[+c

(15)

Where e is lhe spol exchonge rote, p is the price level in the domestic economy,
p, is the price level of foreign country. q is o constont ond I is time. lf o = 0. it
implies obsolule PPP, while o * 0 enioils relotive PPP.

Now, if the money demond function of the porlnering counlries is stoble, then
money morket equilibrium in bolh morkets would be determined lorgely by reol
income, price level ond nominol interesl rote. ln this cose equilibrium in bolh
morkets con be represented os:

mt=pt+oyt+yir

(t 6)

m[=p[+p,v[+ytil

(17)

Where m which is money supply is determine exogenously by the centrol bonks of
the respective countries, p is the price level, y is the logorithms of reol income ond
i is nominol inleresl rote. The porometers p ond y ore the income eloslicity of
demond for money ond the interest-role semi-elosticity, respectively. Equolion
(l 7) is the ossumed identicol relolionship for the foreign counlry.
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Substiluting equotions (16) ond (l 7) into equotion (l 5) yields
monetory model of the exchonge-role os follows:
et

= c * 9(m - m),

-

v(r

- r).

+ o(i

- i), + trt

September 2012

o

flexible-price

(.l8)

Where p, y ond 6 ore poromelers, o is on orbr'lrory constont ond f is the foreign

componenl.
The nominol interesl rote (i ond ir) in equotion (18) consists of both reol inlerest
rote ond ihe expecled inflotion rote os con be represented in equotions (19) ond
(20) below:

it= r.+ni
i[ =

(19)

rf+nir

(20)

Where i, r ond r ore nominol inlerest rote, reol inlerest rote ond inflotion rotes,
respectively. The subscript t is time ond the superscript f denotes the foreign
country.
lf we equote equotion (19) ond (20) ond ossuming thot n ond r[ ore idenlicol in
the long-run, we hove:
it

-

i[ = ni +

n"r

(2ll

Substituting equotion (2'l)in equotion {18) yields:

et=s+9(m-mr),-v(y-yr),+o(n"-n"),+p.

l22l

Equolion (22) is the specified FPMM, where 9, bosed on ihe neulrolity concept of
money is expected to be unityrs ond positive, while y is expected to yield o
negotive signl6 ond n ossumes o posilive signlT.
To set

equotion

122)

et =

lo on unreslricted stochostic form we hove:

s*

Fmt

+ym[+ 6y,+

0y{ + 0n, + eirf +

p,

(23)

Theoreticolly. from equotion .23),9= -y= l, while 6 ond €< 0; ond 0 ond g > 0.
rsfhis

lo ensure lhot price chonges proporlionolely to chonges in money supply.
p{edicis o posillve sign for p. lmport tises, os reol income increoses,
'6Mundell-Fleming opprooch
is

hence worsening ihe trode bolonce. To restore equilibdum domestic cunency is expecled to
depreciole.
rTlncreose in lhe expected long-run inflolion encouroges podfolio odiustment, os ogents resorl to
bonds os ogoinsl domeslic cunency, hence decreose in lhe demond lor domeslic cunency ond
consequently depreciotion ot the domeslic cunency qnd increose in exchonge rote.
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We odopted the unrestricted outoregressive distributed log developed by
Pesoron el ol. (2001) to estimole equotion (23) so os to test the existence of o
long-run relotionship omong the voriobles. The choice of ARDL methodology is
bosed on severol considerotions, prominent omong which is thot it con be
opplied inespective of the order of integroiion of the vorioblesln other words,
ARDL is opplicoble inespective of whether the underlying properties ore purely
l(0), l(1)or mutuolly cointegroted.The ARDL model tokes the following formot:
ALe, =
Xl=o

a.r-!P,raLet-i +,LoPALm,-1

+ f,l=oyALm[-1

0an,-, +;l=oeAn[-1 + 6rle,-, + 6zlmt-1

67n[-, +

+XLo6alyt-i + Xl=o0alyli +

* 6.Lm[-,

+ 6alyr-1 + 65Ly[-, + 66rt-1 +

p,

lt24l

Where A is o difference operotor, L is logorithm, I is iime, 1-l is log one (previous
quorle4, o is on iniercept lerm, co,9, V, 6, e, q ond eos well os 6r to 6z ore the
coefficients of their respective voriobles ond p\ ore the log lengths. Olher
voriobles ore os defined eorlier under equotions 15, l6 ond 17.

Now, if (m - mr)r is represenied os md, (y - yr)r is given os yd ond (ner - netr)t is
denoted os nd, then we con olso consider the restricted version of equotion (22)
os follows:

et= d+

pmdt +

lydt + 6fldt +

&

{25l.

Equotion (25) offers the long-run effects of ihe voriobles on the exchonge rote
ond lhe restricted ARDL formot con be given os:
ALe, =

q1L2D,.Alet-i +XLoBALmd,-1 + )l=oyALyd.-i + Xl=o oATrdt-i X

62lmd,-, + 63lydt-1 + 64ndt-1 +

[t

+ 61let-1 +
{26l|

Where md, yd ond nd ore lhe differences in money supply, income ond inflotion
of home ond foreign country, respectively.
The shorl-run dynomic
ALe. =

sl2P r rAlet-i +XLoBALmd,-i

Where EC

lll.2

equoiion (26) con be presenled os follows:

is

+ !l=oyAlyd,-i + XLo 0Andr-i +

ECt-1 e7)

the enor conection representotion of equolion (26)

Dolo lssues ond Esllmotlon Procedure

Quorterly doto sponning from the period 2002:Q1 to 2012:.Q2 were used for the
sludy. The dolo is obtoined from the Stotisticol Bulletin of the Centrol Bonk of
Nigerio (CBN).
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To exomine the existence of long-run relolionship following Pesoron el ol (2001),
we first lest, bosed on Wold lesl (F-stotistics), the null ond olternotive hypothesis of
the existence of the long run reloiionship omong the voriobles os:
Ho:

6r = 6z = 6s = 6r =0 ond Hr: 6r *62 t( 6s*6r* 0

ol (2001) with one sel
ossuming oll voriobles ore l(l) ond the olher l(0). lf the colculoted F-slotistics
exceeds the upper level of the bond, ihe null hypothesis is rejected, implying thot
lhere is co-integrotion, if it is below lhe lower level of the bond; ihe null connot be
rejected, indicoting lock of co-integrotion. lf the F-slotistics folls between lhe two
bonds, the resull is inconclusive. Furthermore, the enor coneclion model

The osymptotic criticql volues ore tobuloted in Pesoron et

represented os equotion (27) is olso estimoled to determine the speed of
odjustmenl towords equilibrium in cose of distortions in the economyts.

lV.

Discusslon of Result

Before exomining the long-run relolionship between exchonge rote ond
monetory fundomenlols, lime series properties of lhe voriobles ore fkst
investigoted using Augmented Dickey Fuller (ADF) ond Phillips Penon (PP) tests.
The ADF iest wos bosed on Akoike lnformotion Criterion (AlC), Schwoa
lnformotion Crilerion (SlC) ond Honnon Quinn lnformoiion Criterion (HQ).

toble l, shows thot, while ADF tesl
bosed on AIC reporls exchonge rote (e), foreign money supply (mf) ond bolh
Nigerio (if) ond foreign inflolion (iff) rote os l(l) series. SIC ond HQ both show thot
oll the voriobles ore l(l) series excepl Nigerio ond foreign GDP. Phillips Penon (PP)
on the oiher hond reports oll the voriobles os l(l) series significont ot L0 per cent
except foreign inflolion which wos significont ot 5.0 per cent. ln o nutshell,
lherefore, while some of ihe voriobles ore l(0) series some ore l(l ). excepl in cose
of PP. This, therefore, lend suppori to lhe use of bounds testing opprooch to

The result of the unil root lesl os presenled in

coinlegrotion.

rslhe equivolent of equotion {27) which opplies lo equotion {26) is olso tested in equolion
124).
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Toble

l:

Dick -Fuller ond Phll
Augmented Dlckey - Fuller

Unit Rool Tesl A

-Perron

Phllllp-Penon
Slotislic

-c
lt

o
0

AIC
Level
t.2731

HQ

SBC

First Diff.

Level

First Diff.

Level

Fkst Diff.

Level

First Diff.

-4.9 562.

-l .0233

-4.9562'

1 .2731

-4.9562'

-1.2242

-1.9562.

e

-

m

-2.8 t9 5

-4.O771

-2.2528

-5.7421.

-2.2528

-5.7821.

-2.4163

-5.719 51

mt

{.0863

-4.5056'

o.4786

-4.5056-

-0.0863

-4.5056-

0.0261

-4.49191

-l I .319'

v

-1

.7373

-3.2128

-1

.7373

-3.2128

-1.7373

-3.2128

-3.500

t'

-2.050s

-3.3282

-2.0505

-3.3282

-2.0505

-3.3282

-r.665r

-3.3282*

]f

-1.6020

-6.8553'

-3.167 4

-6.8553.

-1.&20

-6.8553.

-3.1 569

-l I .5360.

ifl

-i.8680

-6.1534-

-3.2058

-6.r535-

-1.8680

-6.1534-

-3.2899

-6.8936*

Nole: .,

-

qnd

r

rcpre3enb slgnlflconcc ol17o,57"ond 107" rcrpecllvcv

'-

Toble 3 presenls the resull of the estimoted long-run equotion. The result is
consistenl with the theory ond conforms lo ihe opnbri expeclotion, os oll the
coefficients yielded the onticipoied signs ond were stotisticolly significonl. Money
supply ond inflotion differentiols reloted positively with lhe dependent vorioble
while income differentiol estoblished on inverse relolionship. The colculoted Fstolislics {F-stotislics = 34.69419], is higher lhon the upper bound criticol volue of
5.61 os lobuloted in Pesoron et ol (2001) indicoling thoi the null of no cointegrolion con be rejected ol I .0 per cenl level. ln other words, there exists o
long-run relotionship omong the siudied voriobles.

Toble 2: Slollsfics lor Selecling Optimol Log leng h ol lhe Model

p

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

AIC

5.6929

5.7608

5.8432

5.6880

5.46665.

5.5795

5.7609

slc

5.8897

6.il85

6.365

r

6.3774

6.32677.

6.61 38

6.9729

HAC

5.7669

5.8948

6.O377

5.9437

5.78384'

5.9586

6.2022

Noie: p

is

ihe iog order of the modeL

Cnferion, SiC

is

* is

opiimol iog AIC denores Akoike lnformotion
Schworz lnformotion Criterion ond HQC 13 Honnon Quinn Criferion

Toble 3, reveols lhot the long run overoll model is well fitted os the independent

voriobles exploins obout 94.0 per

cenl (Fz) movements in lhe dependent
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vorioble. The coefficients show thol money supply ond inflotion differentiols ore
positively reloted lo NGN/USD exchonge rote. This implies thot os money supply
differentiol widens exchonge rote deprecioies ond the some is true for inflotion.
Conversely, relotive income negotively influences exchonge role. implying lhot
os income differentiol increoses NGN/USD exchonge rote opprecioies. This result
is consistent with the stondord monelory model of exchonge rote. According to
convenlionol Mundell-Fleming model on exponsionory monetory policy ore in
mosl coses occomponied by copitol occount surplus which in-turn leods to
depreciolion in exchonge rote.
Toble 3: Bllmoted long-Run Coetliclenb, ARDL (1,

l, l,

I)

Dependenl Vorioble: te

Voriobles

5.4530

3.7892

0.000s

0.8r 34

|

4.9969

0.0000

Lmd

0.0356

4.5970

0.0000

Lvd

{.5283

-3.2767

o.0022

nd

0.0227

3.O722

0.0039

Le(-l

R2

=

Adj.-

)

0.91
Rz

Prob. Volues

I

= 0.91

r-Sfot = {5. 3) =31.69119 [0.0000]
AtC = -1.47291, SIC = -1.26815, HQ= -4.39742

The rclevanl ctiticol volue for unresticled inlercepl ond no lrend under 3 voriobles for 0.0 I
1-29 - 5.61. lt is obloined lrom Pesoron erol 12001) loble Cl(iiil Cose lll.

is

The positive ond stotisticolly significont coefficienl of inflotion ditferentiol is on
indicotion lhot on increose in the rote of domeslic inflolion vis-d-vis the US
inflolion role brings obout depreciotion in the volue of the noiro vis-d-vis the US
dollor. This confirms the criticol influence of inflotion on exchonge rote
movemenl. The result olso indicotes lhe possibility of inflotionory spkol lo drive the
economy into o slote of disequilibrium, if not properly checked.
The negotive ond stotislicolly significonl coefficient of ouiput differenliol shows
lhe relolive imporlonce of growth in deiermining lhe movement in exchonge
rote. High economic growlh is likely to be o result of high rote of investment which
in-turn could leod to increosed export. Rising exports leod to cuneni occount
surplus, which without deliberole intervenlion of the monetory outhorities, leods lo
on oppreciolion of ihe exchonge role. There seems to be o consensus omong
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economists on the criticol role of growth on the strength of o country's cunency.
Slrong growth strengthens lhe country's curency ond the reverse is olso lrue.
Although, there ore few exceptionsrebut this hypothesis tends lo hold for Nigerio.
This, therefore, lend supporl to the submission thol robust growth leods to
curency oppreciotion ond if occomponied by structurol chonges, improvemenl
in lhe siondord of living whereosweok growlhcouses shorp depreciotion in the
volue of lhe cunency ond hence delerioroles the stondord of living.
Toble 4 presenis the result of lhe enor conection model (ECM). The coefficienl of
lhe ECM in the ARDL model is negotive ond stotisticolly significonl, providing
oddilionol support to the co-inlegroting relotionships omong the voriobles in the
model (Sung-Hoon ond Byoung-Ky 2008). The ECM shows thot oboui 6.3 per cent
disequilibrium is reslored on quorterly bosis, in cose of dislorlion in the economy.

lhot, unlike in the long-run, money supply
differentiol is negolively reloted to exchonge rote ond nol stolisticolly significoni.
The relotive income ond inflotion mointoins their signs os in the long-run. Reloiive
income is slotisiicolly significonl ot oll logs except ot the fourth log while is
significont ot lqg one. The implicoiion is thoi the level of productivity ond inflolion
delermines the movement of exchonge rote leoving rorely no criticol role for
money supply. This is on indicotion ihot ihe strength of distortionory tendencies of
inflotion is not only in the long-run.
The shorl-run model, however, reveoled

Toble 4: Eror Corectlon Esllmote ot the ARDI Model

Dep€ndenf Vorioble: dlc
Vorloble
Coelllclenl

c

{.0r94

Sld. Error

t-Stotistlc

Prob.

0.0r r5

-r.6819

0.r037

8.3568

2.O401

-2.O577

0.50r2

4.O9 62
-4.1054

0.0003
0.0003

^Le(-2)
^Le(-4)

4.2027

0.tt15

-I

.8183

0.0797

ALmd(-l)

{.0583

0.0414

-1.4080

4.8729
4.8796
4.7992
4.5726

0.3020
0.3419

-2.8900
-2.5725

0.3t82

-2.51l7

0.0r57
0.0r8r

0.3671

-t .5599

0.

0.0095

0.0075

r.2581

0.2't87

4.0625

0.0153

-4.081 4

0.0003

^Le(-

I)

(-l

)

^Lyd
^LYdl-2)
^Lyd(-3)
^Lyd(-4)
(-l

^nd
EC{-r)

)

0.

t70t

0.@7 4

r

300

pGDP is soid lo be rorely the mosl influenliol focto( os the foreign
exchonge morkei is very complex.
Some olher economic ond polilicol foctors con ol5o exert some degree of influence.
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R2

September 20t2

= 0.53

To test lhe stobilily of lhe equotion ond of the estimoted porometers, the
technigues of cumulotive sum (CUSUM) ond cumulotive sum of squores
(CUSUMSA) tests were odopled. The equotion porometers ore soid to be stoble, if
the whole sum of recursive enors lies within lhe lwo criticol lines. Bolh Figure I ond
2 show thol the porometers of the onolysed equotion ore sloble, since the
recursive enors lie within the two crilicol lines of CUSUM ond CUSUMSQ lesls.

FlSure 1; cumulative sum

of RecursiveResldual Test
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Concluslon

ln lhis poper, we estimoie lhe long-run relolionship between exchonge rote ond
some mocro- fundomenlols by relying heovily on the principles of the monetory
model of exchonge rote determinotion. The study used ARDL technique to
determine ihe relotionship. Overoll, lhe results suggest thot the monetory model
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of exchonge role holds for Nigerio, with money supply differentiol been the most
influentiol in the long-run, followed by relotive income ond inflotion vorionce.
The result suggest thot o concerted effort should be mode to increose the
country's level of produclion, porticulorly of non-oil sector so os 1o focilitote more
exports of non-oil producls to enhonce inflow of foreign exchonge ond
consequently slobilise lhe volue of lhe NGN vis-d-vis the USD. There is olso the
need to stobilise money supply. Since money supply hos o skong positive
relotionship with exchonge rote, it follows thot stobility in the growth of money
supply will likely stobilise the exchonge rote in the long-run. Mosl importontly.
effort lo curb inflotion needs fo be intensified. The posilive slotisticol relotionship
between inflotion ond exchonge role in bolh shorl ond long-run models reveols
the deslobilising tendencies of inflolion. High inflotion could leod to distortions in
the economy ond disequilibrium in the foreign exchonge morket.

It is. however, imporlonl to note thot besides the identified monetory ond
economic voriobles. exchonge role con be influenced by mony olher foctors. li
is ogreed thot the volue of o counlry's curency is sensitive lo mere expeclotions
in chonges in vorious olher voriobles, which mokes it prone to shorl-term volotility
ond misolignments. Sometimes deliberoie governmenl policy determines
exchonge role movemeni. The governmenl, if Morsholl-Lerner condition holds,
moy decide lo deliberoiely keep the volue of lhe country's cunency low to boost
exports. On the other hond, countries producing beyond the need of the
domestic economy could over-volue or opprecioles their cunency so os to moke
exporis cheoper. Therefore, besides morkel forces, some fundomentols
deiermine lhe movement of exchonge rote.
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